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compactionmay be measureddirectly. The PQI systemhas a
circular sensinghead plate and utilizes a toroidal electrical
sensingfield (Figure 1). Other componentsof the system
include a microprocessor-based
control circuit, battery power
supply,numerickeypadfor instrumentcalibration,and digital
datareadout.

IDEA Product
The density of hot-mix asphalt is an important construction
variablein the long-term durability of paved surfaces. In this
IDEA project, TransTechSystems,Inc., developedand tested
a pavementquality indicator (PQI) system for real-time, in
situ measurements
of asphaltpavementdensity. The device
provides a nonintrusive, nondestructive,and nomadioactive
techniquefor static and in-motion measurementsof asphalt
pavementdensity.

Concept
Currentmethodsof measuringasphaltpavementdensityhave
limitations. Laboratorymeasurementof core samplesis timeconsumingand costly, and any useful information does not
reach the paving crew in time to make corrections to the
paving process. The alternative, a nuclear density gauge,
requires strict licensing and usageproceduresand has other
limitations.
In the PQI system, bulk density or the degree of
compaction is measuredby the response of an electrical
sensing field to changes in electrical impedance of the
material matrix, which in turn is a function of the composite
resistivity and dielectric constant of the material. Since
different matrix elements have different resistivities and
dielectric properties,the unit is first calibratedto the material
being measured.Oncecalibrated,the densityor the degreeof

FIGURE

SchematicofPQI sensingplate.
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Project Results
In NCHRP-IDEA Project32, the PQI systemwas shownto be
a viable approach for real-time, in situ measurementsof
asphaltpavementdensity. In NCHRP-IDEA Project 47, the
systemwas further modified and evaluatedin field testsat a
number of locations using various asphalt mixes. The test
dataprovided guidancein developingthe commercialdesign
of the system.
The following is a summaryof accomplishments:

.

Commercializationof the PQI technologyhasproceededat
a rapid pace. Initial commercialsalesand customerfeedback
indicate acceptanceof the PQI in the marketplace,both
domesticallyand overseas.
TransTech'smarketingstrategyhas focusedon the PQI as
a processtool for the contractorto provide real-timefeedback
for improvedasphaltlaydown. This approachis producingan
immediate improvement in the quality of asphalt highways
while accumulatingan extensiveperformancehistory that will
be helpful in enteringothermarketsegments.

Instrumentmeasurementand readoutinformation features
wereestablished.
Numerous design changes were made to improve
instrumentperformance.
Ten preproductionunits were built, and a field test plan
wasestablished.
A regionalpanel of expertsreviewedthe designconcepts
andthe testplan.
Five controlled asphalt test mats were constructedwith
sectionsof varying density, and verification tests were
conducted.
Field operationaltests were performed at eight sites and
datafrom eachtest were analyzed.
Designchangeswere madeon the basisof conceptreview
by the regional panel of experts and analysesof test
results.
Preproduction design optimization was performed,
followed by debugging of changesand generationof a
formal manufacturingdesign.
Additional field verification testswere performed,and an
additionalmanufacturingrun was made.
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Figure2 showsthe initial commercialmodel of the system.
The instrument is small, lightweight, safe, and easy to use.
Since no specialtraining or licensing is required, anyone in
the paving crew can operate the unit. Pavementdensity
readingsare obtained almost instantaneouslywith excellent
accuracy and repeatability as compared with existing
altematives.Table 1 showsresultsof a typical field test.

Roadto Implementation
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TABLEt
Comparison of Asphalt Density Measurements(lb/ftJ)
Using PQI and Nuclear Density Gauge
(Location: Rt. #3, Bar Harbor, Maine; Mix: Superpave)
Nuclear
Core
Core #
POI
1
152.6
149.5
146.8
2
144.2
144.3
143.5
3
140.3
141.0
141.3
4
141.3
137.9
139.0
130.1
138.2
5
139.3
6
139.3
136.5
140.6
7
137.9
137.2
140.5
8
140.8
139.7
143.2
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FIGURE2 TransTech Systems PQI.
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For further infonnation on this IDEA Project, contact Peter
Sawchuk, TransTech Systems, Inc., 2469 Albany Street,
Schenectady,NY 12304, Telephone: (518) 370-5558, Fax:
(518) 370-5538.

